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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE. 

except real estate conveyed to her as security, or in payment 
of a bona fide debt actnally due to her from her husband. 
"Then payment was made for pl'operty conveyed to her from 
the property of her hnshand, or it was conveyed by him to 
her without II valuable consideration, it may be taken as the 
property of her hllsbaml, to pay his debts eontmcted before 
such purchu:-;e.' 

Approve.1 February 12, 1889, 

.A 11 Act to l'xtirpnte contagion<.; Diseases among C'lttlc. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IJonse of Representatives 
in Lcgi8latlll'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. That fo\' the purpose of facilitating and encou1'
ngillg the live stoek interests of the state of Maine, and for 
extirpating flll insicliou,.;, infectious and eontagious diseases, 
now or that may be among eattle and other live stock, and 
espeeially tuberculosis, the governor of the state is hereby 
authorized Hlldrequired, imllJediately aftcr the passage of this 
act, to appoint a honrd of eattle eOllllllissioners eonsistillg 
of tlll'ee perSOllS of known exeeutivc ability, who shall be 
charged with the exeeutioll of' the provisions of this aet, and 
who shall be known and desigmlte<l a:-; t1lC State of Maine 
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Purposes.. 

noun! of cattle 
cOlumis:-;ioli : 
appointment of. 

Callie Comlllission, and whose powers and duties shall be Title, 

those pruvided for ill thiil aet, and whose tellure of office shall -Iclluroof 
office. 

lle at tlte option of the governor. The eompemlUtioll of said 

cOllllllissioners shall be at the rate of lhree d"llars pel' duy 

durillg- till' timll they are aetually engaged in the discharge of 
their duties as commissioners. The said commissioners shull 
l'espedively take an oath to faithfully perfortll the duties of 
their ofiiee, Hllll shall imlllediately organize as such eOlllll1is
"ion hy the elecLion of one of theil' number as president 
thereof, and procec(l forth wi th to the discharge of the duties 
(levolvelll1pon them by the pl'Ovit;ions of this aet. 

SI£CT, 2. That it bhall be the duties of lbe said cOlllmis
sioners to callse inve::;ligalion to he made as to the existence 
of (uhel'eulo:-;is, pleul'o-plleulllouia, Coot and mouth disea:-;e, 
and !lny other infectious 01' eontagious discuses. And such 
cOllllnis~ioncrs or their duly constitntcd agent, are hereby 

-compellsiltion. 

-outh. 

-organizatiun. 

Powers and 
duties. 
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Heqnil'('fl to 
muke, record 
and pnhli~h 
rules nnLll'cgu
lations ~mhject to 
approval hy the 
goverllor. 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE. 

authorized to enter any premises or places, including stock 
yards, cars and vessels lvithin any county or part of the state 
in or at which they have reason to believe there exists nny 
such diseases, and to make search, investigation and inquiry 
in regard to the existence tbereof. Upon the discovery of 
the existence of all)' of the said diseascs, the said commis·, 
sioners are hereby authorized to give notice, hy publict\tion, 
of the existence of sllch disease, and the locality tbereof, in 
such newspapers as thoy mny select, and to noti(y in writing 
the offieinhl or agcnts of allY railroad, steamboat or othcr 
transportation compnll'y, doing bll:;incss in or through sucb 
infected 1ocnlit,y, of the cxistC:'nce of' sllell disease; anll are 

hereby authorized and requlI'etl to establj"h and maintain t-illch 
qllarantine ?f animals, plael's, premi,J(='s OJ' localities at:) they 
may deem Jlecessary to prevent 1he spread of any snch dis
ease, and also to cause the apprai>:,td of tbe animal or animals 
aft'ected with the said disease, in aceorclallee with sl1ch rules 
and regulations by them as bereinafter Huthorized and pro
vided, and abo to caU>iC the same to be tlestl'Oyed, and to pay 
the owner or owners tlwrcof olle-half of their value, as 
determineclupon the l>:lsis of heal1h before infection, out of 

any moneys appropriated h,)' thc legislature for that purpose; 
provided, however, that no apprai,;cd value shall he 1110re 

than two hundred dollars for an animal with pedigree recorded 
or recordable in the recognized herd-bookt-i of tbe broed in 
which the animal destroyed may belong, IH)l' more than one 
hundred dollars for an animal wbieb has uo recordahle pllcli
gree; provided, further, that in no case ::;ball compensation be 
allowed for nn nnimal de;;tl'Oyec1 ullder the provii'ions of tbis 
act, whicb may have contracted 01' been exp0t:iecl to sllcb disease 
in a foreign country, or Oil the high seas, or thHt Imty have beell 
broughtinto this state within one yenl'previous to sllchanimul's 

showing evidence of !:iuch di:;ease; nOl' shall cOIllpellsatiol1 be 
allowed to any owner who in perSOIl, or by agent, knowingly 
nnd wilfully concenb the existenee of :such disease, OJ' tbe fad 

of exposure thereto in nnimals of which tbe person making 
sllch concealment, by himself or agent, is in whole or purt 
owner. 

SECT. 3. Thnt the said commissioners are herebyauthor
ized and required to make recm'el, and publi:,,!} rules and regu
lations providing for and regulating the ngencies, metho(l:s 
and manner of conducting, Hnd the investigations aforesnid, 



CO~TAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE, 

l'eganling the existence of said contagious diseases; for ascer~ 

taining, entering and searching p1aces where such diseased 

animals are supposed to exist; for ascertaining what animals 

are so diseased, or have heen expofled to contagious diseases; 

for making, l'epol'tinlj?; and recording d1lseriptions of the said 

animal" so diseased ot' exposed and destroyed, and fot' nppmis-

ing the same, lind fo1' making, payment therefor: and to make 

all other needfn I nlietl and regLdations which may, ill the 

judp;ment of the commissioners, he deemed requisite to the 

full and duo execution of Lhe lll'ovi;-;iolls of this act, All 

such mles and reglliations, before they shall become opera-

tive, shaH be appl'uve!l by tho governOl' of Maine, and there-

after puhlished in such manner as may he provided for in 

8llch l'('g'ulatio!1";; illlc1 aCt.ol' tllloil puhlication said rnles and 

l'egulatioll>J "ball bavu the force and ed'ect of l:tw', so far as 

the satHe are not illconsi"tent with thil'l act rtnd other laws of 

the state, or United States, 
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SECT, 4" That any pel':-i()11 01' persons who shall knowing-Iy PenaltdOl' 
oustl'llctillg' 

and wilfully refuse permission to said commissioners, or either COllllllissioilel'S. 

of thelll 01' t huil' (Itdy cOll,;tilulell agent to lt1ilke, or who know-

ing-ly and wilfully ohstl'uet,; :-;aid C'ol1lmi>Jsiol1el's, or eit-he!' of 

them, 01' theit, duly constituted agent in making all necessary 

examinations of, ao<l as to animals :supposed by said commis-

sioners to be diseased as nfol'esaid, or in destroying the same, 

or who knowingly attempt,; to prevent said commissioners, Qt' 

either of them, 01' theil' duly constituted agent fL'OLU entering 

tlJJOn the pl'emi,;es and other pl:teu8 herein hefore specified 

where any of said diseases nrc hy snid commissioners sup-

posed to exist, shall be deemed gllilty of a misc1emennOl', and, 

upon cOllviutioll thereof, 01' of either of the acts in this sec-

tion prohihited, shall he pl1l1i,',hed hy fine not exceeding" one 

hnllclt'ed dollars, 01' by imprisonment, not exceeding ninety 

da,rH, or by both fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of 

the cOLlrt. 

S~jC'l', 5. That any person who is the owner of, or who is 

possessecl of any intel'e,;t in any animals affected with any of 

the diseases named in section two of this act, or any person 

who is ag-ent, common carrier, consignee, or otherwise is 

0hargcd with any duty in regard to any animal so diseased, 

{)l' exposed to the contngion of such disease, or any officer or 

agent charged with fLny duties under the pl'Ovisiolls of this 

ad, wbo shall knowingly conceal the existence of sLlch COI1-

Penalt.y for 
concealing 
existence of ~ll:r 
contagious 
disease. 
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lIow animal,;;; 
sball be disposed 
or, ,yllOSe owner 
refuses tel'lWt of 
npprnisement. 

'l'l'aUSI)Ol'tntioll 
of disea~ed or 
su:-;pc('ted tattle 
forbidden. 

-peualty, 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE. 

tagions disease, or the fact of such exposure to said contagion, 

and who shall knowingly nud wilfully fail, within a reason

aLle time, to report to tbe ~aid cOl1lmi""ioners their knowl

edge or their information in I'eganl to the exi:-itcnce and 

location of saidlli~(·asc. 01' of such l'xposurc thcreto, >ihall be 

dcemcd gllilty ~)f a mj::;demeanol', and shall be punbhable as 

provided in secti()n fOllr of thi,; act. 

SEOT. G. That whell the OWIlCl' of auilllaLi, cleeicle(l Hnder 

the pl'Ovision8 uf thi" nct, by the propel' alltbol'ity, to be dis

eased, or to have heen expo,;ec1 to contagion, l'l·fu:-ies to accept 

tbe sum nuthol'izcu to be paid ullller the appl'Hi"elllent ]ll'O

vided for in thit; act, it ::;ball be tbe <lllty of tbe eOIlHuia:;iollers 

to declllre and maintaill tl, rigid flllul'llutine n" tc·) tbe animals 

decided, as afol'e:said, to be di::;eased or to h:tve been cX[l()"ed 

to all,)' cOlltagium; Ol' ini'eeti(lllc; disea::;e, and of tbe pl'emi:;cs 

01' places wbel'e ::;aid cattle may be (OUlleJ, neeonlillg to the 

l'ules and regulatiolls to be pl'cscribcd by ::;aid COlllllli:;~i()nen" 

approved by the g()Vel'llDr, and puhli::;hed as provided in the 

third section of thi" act. 

SEOT. 7. That no pCl'iiOn 01' pcrsons owning or opcratillg 

any railroad, nor tbe OWllcr (JI' owners, or masters, of Ull,)' 

steam, suiling, 01' (lthcl' yc:;seh;, witllin the state, ~'h:tllreceive 

for transportation, Ol' tratl,=,port fl'ol11 oue part of tbe tita(.e to 

another part of' the c;tate, or to hl'ing fl'Olll any other :;tate or 

foreign cOllntry allY tluill1@ls atfectcd with any of the cliseases 

nllnH:'cl in section two of tlliti act, Ol' that have been exposed 

to :such diseases, espedally tbe dj"eatle known as tulJel'Cll

lo::;is, knowing such animal" to 1)e a1fected, Ol' to have been :;0 

exposed; nor Dhall :In,)' per::;on or pel'SOllS, cOlllpallY or eol'

pO\'Htion, delivpr fur sueb trHu:sportation to allY ntilroaLl COlll

pany, or to the lllll::;(cr or OWllcr of nny vesscl, nny alliuw]:;, 

kuowing tbem to be affected "'ith, 01' to ba ve been expoDcll to, 

any of' said di8C',lse:;; nul' :;hall allY pertion 01' pCl',;on", COlll

pall,)' ot' cOl'poratioll, drive un foot, or trallsport in private 

convcyance, from oue part of the i:Jiate t.o auuther part of Lbo 

state, allY animnl, lrnowing' the same to be affected with, Ol' 

to have been expOilcd to, any of said cli~;ca:;es. J~tl.Y penwn 

01' PCl'SOllS violating the provi,;ious of this section, shall he 

deemed guilty of a llli:;dellll'tllWl', andupoll cOllviction thcreof 

sball be puui:;bec1 by fine not excceding' tbe sum of two hUll

dred dollars, 01' hy impril)Olllnent not exceeding six lllouth:;) 

01' by both fiue and illlpl'i~;onlllellt. 



CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE 

SECT. 8, That it shall be the duty of the several county 

attol'l1eys to prosecute all violaLions of this act, which shall 

be brought to their noticc ()]' kllowled~'e by any person milk

ing tbe complnint under oath; and the i:lHme shall he heaJ'(l in 
any tlllpreme jl1llicial COl1rt havillg jllris(lictiol1 ill the COUllty 

in which thc violatioll of this act has heen committed. 
SECT. a. That the said commissiollers nre hereby author

ized to appoint 01' elcct one of their nUl\1ber as secretar,)' of 

silid honrd, who shall rcecive n rensonable compensation for 
his services dUrillg the time ill which, under the provisions 
of this net, Lhe services of the said (}oll1ll1issionel's shall hc 
reqnired. The said cOUlmissiuners shall make Hllll preserve 

a fullrecol'd of ulll'lIles andl'egulations promulgated undcr 
the provisions of this act, oC all pnyn1l'nts and expenses here-
under incurred, nnd all other tl'Hnsactions pcrformed by said 

C0ll1l1li81-1iollerS in the dischal'g'e of their duties as hcrein pro
vided; and the said c01lJll1ist'iolleI'S shall, on the or hcfOl'e the 

first 'Yedncsday in .Tanllal·Y of each yen 1', dllring their contin-
uance in service, and at otbel' times as they mny cleem 
conclueive to the public intt'l'csts, or ItS they may he required 
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rIo\\' ll('t ~llall 
DC CllfOl'ccd.1 

",,: 

Seerptnry, 
(>lectinn, enJll. 
1)(,1l~atiou ami 
dulies. 

so to do hy the governor of state, report to said governor full -report. 

and aCCllrate account" of their expenditnres, and other pro
ceeding;, under the provi,.;jons of this act, and of the condition 

of ~aid diseases, if nlly, ill the state, to hc COll1ll1U nicated hy 

him to the legislature. '''hellever the functions of said COI1l
misl-lion o;hnll he sUtipelilled ()l' tcrminatcd, it shall tUl'tl over 

to the sl'cl'etary of state all its hooks, papers, records, and 
other eift'ds, takinp; his receipt therefor, und he shalll'email! 

the cndoc1ian of the same until such timc as the functiolls of 
said commission may be rcstorcd. 

SECT. 10. That the cUI111uitisiol1er:3 shall have power, all(l 

are herehy authorized to emp]oy "killed veterinarians, and 
Ioluch other agents and employes as they lllay deem necessllry 

to curry inLo effect tho pl'ovi"ions of this act, and to fix the 
compensation of the pers(.\n 01' persoI1s so employed, and 

to terll1inate such omployme.nt at their discretioll; and thoy 

are authol'izcd out of the llloneys by this act Ilppropriated, 

A uthol'izp.(l to 
C'lUploy f.:killed 
veterinariallf'. 

to make slich expcnditurcs as may he needed for the actual -exponditUl'es. 

and nceesRary traveling expenses of thl,tnse\ves an(l their saiel 

employes, stationcry, expense;; of disinfecting prcmiscs, cars 

and othcr places, destroying diseased aUll exposed animals, 
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JTow moncy 
shaH be tln\wn 
from trea~nrY 
and disllUl'sc"d. 

-:;;C'CI'etary 
shall be s\,'orn 
awl giv,e bomL 

MILITIA, 

and paying for the same, and such other expenses and expen

ditures as they may find to he actually necessary to properly 
carry into effect the provisions of this act. 

SECT. 11. That the moneys appropriated by this act shall 
he paid over to the secretary of said commission, from time 
to time, as the same may be found to be needed, UP01'li 

l'cqlli:lition made by the said commissioners, anel shall be 
elitlbut'sed by the sr.ic1 secretary Hf said commission only lIpOIl 
vOLlchenl approved by said commissioners or a mnjority of 
them. The saiel secretary "hall before entering upon the 
duties of his office, tako an onth to faitbflllly elitlchal'ge tho 
duties thereof, alld :,;hall enter into a bona to tho state of 
}.tIlline, with sureties to he approved by the treaSllrer of state, 
in roueh SLlIll as he may designate, for the faitbful aecollntillg 
of all moneys received by the said seeretal'J of the commis

SiOll, under the provisions of this act. 
ApPlOpl'iatjon. SEOr. 12. That fot' the pllrpose of cHrrying into effed: 

the provisions of this act, the Sllm of five thonsHnd dollars, 
01' so much thereof as lllay be necessary, is herehy appropriated 
Ollt. of allY moneys in the treasury not otherwitle appropriated. 

llleon<js(ent SF~OT. Ii:. Thnt allllctti and pnrts of acts inconsistent or in 
nets l'epca1ed. 

Sf'{', 156, eh. 2~,j) 
Pub1i(' Laws of 
]8BO as amended 
hy eh. 40 of 
r;fiWS ofl581, 
furtlH'l' 
",mended. 

Hulc;;,; and 
l't'gnlatioll~ to 
be pl'l'i'leriLed 
by eOmIll1\llller~ 
ili-cllit·f. 

conflict with the provisions of this act, be, llnd the same aI's 
hereby l'epealed, 

A]l[ll'OYcd Fcbl'UIll'Y 14, 1889. 

---------~ <------------
----~---~~.,------ ~~~------

Au Act to amend Secti.on onc hundrell awl fiftjT~.'!.ix of Chaptl'r two lwtll1n:,d .. 1}H1 ~wcn'Jr-nve 0 

tlic Puolic LtHV::; ofcighteen IlHlHlrctl nlHl c'\ghtyJ:tc; alll.l'wlcd by l'lmph~l' forty oftLe ..PuLEo 
Laws of eighteen hundred and eig-hty;olle} ill relation to the Minda. 

Be it enacted by the Senate (lnd IIolJse of Rep1'eIJelltatives 

in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEOT. 1. Section ODe LUl1l1red and fifty-six of chaptcr two 
hundred and twenty-tive of the public laws of eighteen hl!ll~ 

(hed and eigLty, as amended by eha pteI' forty ot' the pu blio 
laws of eighteen hundred Hnd eighty-one, is hereby amended 

by striking ont tile word "sixteen" in the seventh line and 
inserting in its place the word 'twenty,' 80 that said section 
as amended, shall read: 

'SECT. 15(). The commander-in-chiot" iG horehy authorized 
to establish and prescrii>e sllcll rilles, reg'ltiatiolltl, forllls and 
precedents as he mny deem propel' for the mlC, government 


